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AT KEY WEST.

ANOTHER CALL

FOR VOLUNTEERS.
the nary was found at Ibe out-
break of hostilities, and there never
bai bcu a moment even when

Objection ia the Senate to a, Final Vote

on the Measure Being Taken
Saturday.

hilmim.tox. n. c. Humpaon'a forces were at Porto Itico,

Thchpu JIoa.sts Mo

THE SQUADRONS.

Cervera's Ships Bottled Up in

Santiago De Cuba by Schley

and Sampson.

when Uie navy was not prepared on
instant orders to aid the army.
Neither has the army been at fault in
this matter. It was at first proposed
to throw a small force of men. about
ltom, ioto Cuba immediately and

Troops to be Drilled and Sea

soned to Constitute a Re-

serve Force.

Strong Efforts Made by Citizens
to Have Martial Law

Proclaimed.
MORE TROOPS WANTED.

allow the remainder of the irmy of
urr-.ipatio- it to wait until next Kail be- -foc
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THE TORPEDO BOAT TERROR.TWO MURDERS COMMITTED.SEVENTY FIVE THOUSAND. rore iroinjr over. There were various

rrans for abandoning Uiis plan, such
as the discovery of the insufficient sup
port that could be rendered the Ameri
can forro by Uie insurjrenU, and the

Sailors and Marines Made a Raid on the
Jail Looklnr for a Nerro Murderer,

latease Feelinr More Trouble

Anticipated.

Coaled and Sailed from Martinique The

Situation at Tampa Arrival
of Major General

Fitzhugh Lee.
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Cajaft la Amy Plias.

fact was brought out with appalling
force that to delay Uie campaiirn
meant the absolute extermination of
Ue starviujf rectncentradoa, and therte
wrre bile other reasons for making
haste. These considerations caused a

By Telegraph to the Mornlrur star.
Washington, May 25. Late this

afternoon Senator Allison, Iowa, in
charge of the war revenue bill in the
Senate, endeavored to secure unani-
mous consent that' a final vote on the
measure be taken on Saturday next
before adjournment

Senator Teller, Colorado, objected.
Senator Daniel, Virginia, in reite-

rating Senator Teller's objection,
sounded the first note of delay against
the measure that has been heard since
the debate upon it began. He de-
clared that there was no emergency
which 'required the immediate passage
of the bill, and frankly an-
nounced that if certain provisions of
the bill put into it by the
Democrats on Uie Finance Committee
were not agreed to by the
Senate, he would offer some
amendments to the measure that prob-
ably would precipitate debate. He
strongly intimated, too, that if the
war should be prolonged, it might not
be necessary to provide so much reve-
nue as the pending bill would raise,
and he indicated a desire to await de-
velopments that in all likelihood were
close at hand before passing upon a

Pt T.t-Tp- ft to trta YovviaJ Mat

VKi!ir. May Si. The fttnt complete change in the army plans.
and that involved delayof th Uy in th war situation m To eouip an army of 100.000 roen in

By Cable to the Morning Star.
London, May 25. The Madrid

correspondent of the Daily Mail
says "Official telegrams from Cuba
confirm . the report that Rear Ad-

miral Sampson and Commodore
Schley, with their combined squad
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By Telegraph to Uie Morning 8tar.

Key West, Fla., May 25 Key
West is suffering from a rcig-- of
terror. Two murders were committed
during Uie night and the best citizens
feel that unless the town is promptly
put under martial law a state of riot
may prevail at any moment.

The police force consists of three
men, with grievances of their own,
and with streets and grog-shop- s in-
fested with turbulent jackies, negroes
and roughs of many classes, the danger
to Uie respectable classes is no mean

thirty dars and put them in a con-
dition to tight trained veteran soldiers
on their own soil was no small under-
taking. Utat in the opinion of sdme
of the highest officers of the adminis-
tration there is no reasonable grounds
for pressing the criticism that there is
or has been undue delay in beginning
the military caiuitatgu. either on the

It ad'I-c- a now and ilirnnr
ph-.- r to tho trtlwirfx-- cirililtoiv which
h--

T pnfri!i of tat anl ramr with
alniont (tartlm; unf rwrlrtl nr-- err--

to rtiAiiv of th hth-- t official in th
army

Tlie pnx-- l jmatioo means not only
the iwniblm.' if a large forve of

bill that meant so much to the people

part of the army or navy.
liecomrncndation has been made

that contracts be awarded for supply
ing the armor for the three battleships
under construction as follows: To tlic
i 'arnege Company 1153 tons for the
Illinois and 2.55S.& tons for the Wis-
consin; IJethlehem 1.403 ton for the
Illinois and tons for the Alabama;
all at ! per ton.
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rons are now in front of San-
tiago de Cuba, blockading Admiral
Cervera. Ministers consider that San-
tiago possesses sufficient defences to
render null and void any aggressive
action he enemy may take.

"The position of the American
squadron will cause the government to
take immediate action, though it is un-
known as yet what form this action
will assume."

A special dispatch from Madrid
says: "There has been an active
exchange of dispatches between
the government and the 'authori-
ties at Havana and San Juan
de Porto Rico on the subject of send-
ing coal and provisions to Santiago
de Cuba. It is alleged that Admiral
Cervera has wired confirming the re-
port that Santiago de Cuba is cut off
from communication with the interior
bv strong bands of insurgents, and

one.
In consequence of last night's blood-

shed. Commander Fosythe has already
asked for a guard of twenty-fiv- e

marines to protect the naval station
and government dock, and strong
efforts are being made by citizens to
have martial law declared.

William Carne, a seaman on the
auxiliary gunboat Morrill, and Vlad-
imir a sailor on another
gunboat, were attacked last night in a
luban coffee shop by Charles Kit-
chen, a local negro. Ixrhuitsky was
killed and Carne badly wounded.
Kitchen made his escape. The cause

TROOPS MOVING--
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as mis one. ine general leatures of
Uie pending bill were debated to-da- y

by Seuatoi"bewart and Senator Allen
and Senator Caffery. Before the reve-nu- e

bill was taken up this morning,
the pension deficiency appropriation
bill w:is passed. It earned nearly
$9,000,000. A joint resolution was
also adopted directing the Secretary
of War to report to Congress plans for
the improvement of Tampa, Fla.

At S o'clock the Senate went into
executive session, and then adjdurned.

House of Representatives.

trjv, but aito the appointment of a
number of ma tor generals, br.gadier
general, ciloneL, mar. statT and
ReU officers for the organ nation of
this additional force of 73.i) into
rtir rjv divvion., bngaden and

regiments
The n4.nu leading up to the call

naturally were juxirce of much con
je.fire, it wa af first f"lt that the
powshihtr of foreign complications

ii 4 fa.-to- r in bringing a.iout this
n.- - ;iotc It peehlr lereljwl.
liofirr, that the call was not d ie to
any latent or ctnergertc r.
vT t.s rtther in th Sine of t

fli.rr j, U.--g- ly f irn :i, t.i -

drtlletl illil ..;;.'. 1. Allil to constitute
a s.wrt of w.-oi- t - ilr.iwii
upon IjkU'T when the campuigus
wrre f ilit iixler my. Secretary Alger
tj;-- l that th determination to in if

th" ui! iu.l not Iweii rearhe,! until
i - Li The merits of tt have U-e-

Recruit Goia to Tampa and San Fran-

cisco.
II. ;.i ( M irtiin S'.-t- r

mi Ai-.'- i '.iw '.'.-i:- !i of the trouble is said to have beenppr. '

of n I :

nutol : o

that in consequence coal and provi-
sions are becoming scarce and dear."

At Cienfuegos.

Cai'E Haytien, Hayti, May 25. A

Kitchen's jealousy of his negro wife.
John J. Dorsey, a reputable ma-

chinist of Manateo, Fla.. about 55
vears of age. was found dead earlv Ice,ce, icet Cti

of til"

After the passage of the bill grant-
ing certain public lands to the terri-
tory of New Mexico, the House de-
voted to day's session to eulogies upon
the late Senator George, of Mississippi.
Those who addressed the House were
Messrs. Catching, Mississipppi ; Ray,
New York; Allen, Mississippi:

tt mi h ii-- l jf.il a'Kftl th w

rinrwAl m.ire or m for nmc
weeks, bnt it was not until t few
h.ir before the r:Il itself appeared,
that the movement M linally
in(rittng thus unexpectedly the
Wr letrtment had made no

rumor which caDnot be confirmed is
circulating here, to the effect that the
Spanish Cape de Verde squadron under
Admiral Cervera, generally under-
stood to be in Santiago, is now at
Cienfuegos.

fCopyrishted 1S98 by the Associated Press.J

St. Pierre, Martinique, May 25.
The Spanish torpedo boat destroyer

Terror, finished coaling from the Ali

I'm St.itc to
tNn it lh ritr of V4.ii:n;V.

tiVi.i twenty fifth of Ij,t. in t'
Trtkt of our l.onl, one thou.al.
nunilrl n.l nm-- t ijfht. An 1 of tho
indpn-- iii.-i- " of Ui l" nttri lh
one hanijrvl jin.l twenty

Sinl Wtit.itw M' Kltet
Th l'r;lnt WuIiArn l Ivf.

y of

SALM FEHtLE COL1E0E.

Ari.wn. lit, M.y i." The le
pirlure of rocr-.li!--

. to the front will i

to :ii..rro.v when 7'1" men will
leave Fort Mcl Nicrson. the general re
cru;ti:ig remles vous, for Tamxi.
These men will nHrt to General Sliaf-te- r

and l- - assigned to the ditTerent rc
giments now in camp tiiore. They
are fully clothed, but lack equipment,
which they will rvciere on reaching
Florida.

On Fri'Lay one thousand tf the
newlv initiated men will leave At-

lanta for San Francisco They have
Volunteered for service in the Philip-
pines.

The iVpartmcnt of the Gulf hits
been endeavoring to get these men
Started for several days, but a lack of
clothing has delayed their departure.
Their uniforms are expected

and the men will stirt for the
coo.it the day following. The troops
are a fine-lookin- body of men and set
about their duties with a cheerfulness

this morning in a vacant lot near the
Key West Hotel. Robbery is supposed
to have led to Uie murder. Charles
Wallace, the leader of a gang of
young Key West toughs Iras been

charged with the crime. With-
in the past month three
"peace guardiaus" have resigned
office, complaining that they nave
long been paid in city scrip at the rate
of fifty dollars ier month which is
discounted at one-half- . A new trio of
policemen were obtained and these
now show signs of rebellion, declaring
that they are suffering under like
disadvantages and will resign.

Situation Serious.

Dockery, 'Missouri; Williams, Louis-
iana; Dearmond, Mississippi, Stallings,
Alabama;. Love, Mississippi; and
Henry, Mississippi. x

The usual resolutions w ere adopted
and at 3.53 o'clock P. M. the House
adjourned.

SITUATION AT MANILA.

In Any Quantity From

It) POUNDS TO 100 TONS.cante, whose disguise as an ambulance
ship was virtually thrown off yester-
day, and early tbiis morning left Fort
de France, taking a northwesterly
course. It is reported that she goes to

preparations for the call and it will be
some tiays before the details are
worked oat as to the quotas from each
State, the calls to the rewprcti ve ( ov
rmons of the States, the mustering
points and the general points of con
rentralioii

All that is settled thus far is that the
enlistments are to te thrown open,
much as they were at the outbreak of
the civil war. and are not to be re-
stricted to the militia and national
organisations of Uie several States.
It will be an encouragement to the
organisation of indeiwndenl volunteer

Attention Given
Foreign Warships Insurgents Ready to

Fight Spaniards Admiral Montejo
to Be Court Martialed.

Careful Personal
All Orders.

'. t. P. M. -- What threatens to de-

velop into an ugly affair, if not a
lynching, occurred t, aud at
this writing the situation is decidedly

which is surprising to old army

Wm; E; Worth & Co.

join the Spanish fleet.
Three men-of-wa- r, according to the

account of fishermen who arrived
here this afternoon, were seen this
morning at daybreak off the north-
west point of the island. The fisher-
men assert that they were Spanish
warships.

Gen. Lee at Tampa.

Tampa. Fla., May 25. Major Gen-
era. Fitzhugh Lee, accompanied by
Colonel Curtis Guild and his staff, ar-
rived in Tampa to-nig- and establish-
ed temporary headquarters at the Tam-
pa Bay hotel.

General Lee had nothing to say on
the general situation.

Bell Telephone !'l. .
Inter-Siat- i

my 12 tf

Statement of Atlantic National Bank, Wilmington, N. C.

othcers
The departure of these men will

tend in a great measure to relieve the
congestion of the past three or four
days caused by a lack of facilities at
the r wi. The quartermaster and
co.jitiiivsary branches of the

of the Gulf have In-e-

taxed to their utmost in equipping
volunteers from this section of the
country and to have thive thousand
recruits without a change of an
rations thrown on them seriously
handicapped the department. There
was some complaint from the recruits
on account of inadequate cooking
facilities. but the cajiacity of the
kitchens have been recently quad
ruplcd and no further trouble is an-
ticipated. The recruits continue io ar
rive at the rate of six hundred a day
and as s.wm as clothing and equipment

I'opyrlttliteil istw dj- - tne Associated Press.

New York, May 2G. A cablegram
from Manila bay, via Hong Kong, to
the Krening Telegram says:

"Arriving here yesterday, on the
McCulloch, I found the American
squadron anchored off Cavite, except
one ship, which was patrolling the
outside bay. The foreign warships
Inimortalitie, English; Brinx, French;
Irene Commeron, German, and two
Japanese warships were anchored off
the city of Manila. The Japanese
gnnlxiat Maniva had arrived the night
before, and at noon saluted the fort
with twenty-on- e guns, which salute
was returned by the shore battery.

"This is the first salute the Spanish
Hag has received since the blockade
was established. One Japanese vessel
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1.1 l:ll.lTIF.s

serious.
A report was circulated that a ma-

rine had leen shot and killed by a ne-
gro. The rejvort reached the sailors
and marines, the latter of whom were
enjoying their first day's liberty since
arriving here, and they formed into
two battalions and marched on the
jail with loaded revolvers.

Sheriff Knight met them at the door
and parleyed with them, assuring
them that the negro was not in cus-lxl-

The invaders drew off a short
distance and selected two blue-jacke- ts

ami one marine to go through the
jail. The sheriff was powerless to re-
sist and made no attempt to do so.
Twelve negroes were found in the jail,
but as the identity of the supposed
murderer was a mystery, tho party
was halted. Some of the more turbu-
lent spirits suggested a lynching of a
negro on principle, but the sheriff
promising to find and produce the as

RESOURCES.

citfiipamea and regiments These will
their identity to a certain extent

a Stile troops, as the Governors will
have the appointment of all company
and regimental ir!:. crs. while only the
brigade, division, corps and staff o'li
cers will w appointed by t)ie I'rtsi
Jent

While the Adj i Lin t teneral has iut
yrt made up the .j4o! of the veral
jlatrs, the following is an appro vi
tu.kte csUmate of the .( iota.. tf the
following States A!jini4, I.j"".
Klortila. t . ietrgia. I.j-- Iuisi.uia,
I. l'il. Missisaippi, I.Ijj. North Cam
htu. I. its. Sut.'t t'an.hna. Hi. "ir
giniu. l.TT3

The organisation and vlivismn uf
this r tensive force is yet to be ar
rtngevj by the Adjutant teneral's
trr.ee Iiener4lly speaking, however,
the 7j.'' men will suffice for the
formation of seventy live regiments
WVJi three regiments to a brigade.
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STATEMENT:COMPARATIVE

Way.'.. "

leaves for liong Kong. Total Deposits
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Bills Payable and Re discounts .

57.600
No.vk.

can le liad tor Miem tliey will lc sent
to the various regiments for which
th.-- are intended.

"The fact is." said he, "I have not
seen a paper for two days and don't
know what has happened. All I know
is that I was sent here from "Washing-
ton to take command of the Seventh
army corps."

General Lee and General Shafter
had quite an extended conference dur-
ing the evening, in which the situation
here was fully explained to General
Lee. To morrow will be spent by the
latter in inspecting the different camps
of the volunteer troops in and around
Tampa, all of which regiments will be
embraced in the Seventh army corps.
General Lee was given an enthusiastic
reception when ;he appeared in the
general reception room of the Tampa
Bay Hotel. He was instantly sur-
rounded by a crowd of army officers
and friends, but he smilingly turned
first to the pretty Cuban women, the
wives and daughters of prominent
refugees,, who were anxious to gr'et
him.

Dividends paid fl per cent, p-- r aimnui.
Last Instalment of Capital paid lh Octo!er, 1892.

sailant if the story were true, the party
left and scoured the town in the nope
of coming upon their man.

latease Feelinr Arainst Nerroes.
CERVERA AT SANTIAGO.which is the present basis of organua

ti.n, this mas.-- twenty five frig-ade- .

In turn, eight divisions of three MRS. THOMAS CARLYLE. BUSINESS LOCALS.
Spanish Account ol the Arrival of His

Reel Amid Pejoicioj of

The feeling among the jackies and
the marines ngainst the negro popula-
tion is intense, aggravated oy the
assault of Charles Kitchen, a negro, on
a seaman, which resulted in the killing

laily. of th- - f ti.'..l rLtf N 4v t .

Who U SuIlTl hoy WlU liIlTr thldr. H mTl Uibr H"--"il- l

S pH-u- ; prrmit front S-r- r r T

Irfnf for fw tly tSwoi'f

PSJSOHERS.
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Waiit.x. ami ollirr nhort MlMfllarn'on
tlsrments Insert"'! I:i UiIh Ivjiartnii-ri- t In -.- i.
Noitpaivll Tyi, on f1rt or fourth paire. in rul
i;0nr's option, fo 1 enl r wonl .ii h i

ti.iift l"ii no aJviTtlsctrifiit l.iki-- for iti.in

Die Occasion When the Clever Woman
Was Surprised anil Confounded.

The brightest time for Mrs. Carlyle's
talk was during dinner. Day after day
she poured forth witty stories, most of
which I have almost forgotten, but in
any case it Would be desecration to at

"General Aguinaldo and twelve
other insurgents, who came from
Hong Kong in the McCulloch, landed
at Cavite yesterday.

"They tell me the rebels have taken
possession of Stfbig and have thirty
thousand men ready to fight against
the Spaniards as soon as they can get
arms. A report was brought to the
flagship last night that the rebels had
attacked tho Spanish outposts of Ma-

nila. The Spaniards were found to
have turned the guns of their shore
batteries landward, for protection
against the insurgents, and the rebels
made nothing more than a reconnois-sane- e

in force.
"It is also reported that the lieuten-

ant who commanded the Calloa here
has been shot after a trial by a sum-
mary court martial and that Admiral
Montejo has also been sentenced by
court martial. These rumors come
through the crews of the merchant ves-
sels still here, but I do not have much
confidence in the accuracy of the re

of the latter, and the sailors are look-
ing for Kitchen as well as the other
mysterious negro.

111. M. On leaving the jail, the
party met another jackie, who thought

20 !.V r.i-- h In .olv.'UHTiTIllS IK.sltiV
t

he could identify the supposed mur-
derer, another march on the jail took
place, and the man looked over the

k'l.'colored prisoners, but failed to ident-
ify- anv of them. Some of the cooler

brigades) rch will be formed,
and out of these divisions the
entire forre will w divided into
three army corps. This general divi-
sion is. of course, tentative, but it
shows the general formation of this
bly of troop. The new force will
require, either by appointment or by
ofticers a.'realy appointed, three maj.ir
genera's and about twenty four brig
a.l:er generals The law authorizes
the President to appoint one major
general for each army corps, and one
'ngad;er gneral for each brigade

It was stated at the War Impart
ment that the details for the work of
organising this new force would not
be actively taken up for the present.
Just now the Adjutant General s of
tiee is engaged it completing the en
hstment of the lj.t volunteers mi
der the first call. It will take some
time to complete this work, and not
until then will the real work of organ-
ising the volunteers under the second
call begin.

Aa Army of lavasioa.

Strict Censorship.

Tampa, May 25. An order was
issued to-da- y by order of General
Shafter, requiring every newspaper
correspondent at Tampa to furnish
headquarters with a copy of the paper
which the correspondent represents.
A strict watch will be kept on all mat-
ter printed under a Tampa date and
any prohibited matter will result in
the refusal by the censor to pass upon
matter written for the offending
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patch has just been published pivinjr
tletai Is of the arrival of Admiral

squadron at Santiago d' Culm.
It S3VS

"At ."t o'clock on the morning of
May f.'th. tho Infanta Maria Teresa
entered the port of Santiajfo de Cuba,
Jlyinj; the tlai; of Admiral Cervera.
She was followed almost immediately
by live Vncaya. the Alacante Oquendo,
Uie Chrvstohel Colon and the torpedo-ru- t

destroyer Pluton. Soon after-Srar-

tiie torpedo boat destroyer Kuror
which had been reoonnoitering-- ar-
rived.

The inhabitants swarmed to the
shores of the hay, displaying the tu-
rnout joy and enthusiasm. All the

a chance to get Kitchen. The party
eventually dispersed at a late hour
without further trouble, although de-

termined to avenge the assaults and
indignities from negroes. The latter
are keeping well under cover t.

ports.
1.1 Hl'air of i

at a a ivain
for Sal.- -

riairo llnrses
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WARM WIRELETS.

tempt to repeat almost any of them.
The characteristics of living men and
women wero.often dashod off in a few
pithy words, not without satirical
touches. George Henry Lewes was not
one of her favorites, bnt I noted with
pleasure the way in which she spoke of
the wonderful transformation effected
by the influence on him of Georgo Eliot.

One of her experiences was when vis-

iting a shoemaker's shop to make a pur-
chase, at the time when sandaled shoes
were worn, like thoso represented in
the original illustrations of Dickens.
The sandals were of black ribbon, uncut
nntil the shoes were worn by the pur-
chaser at home. Mrs. Carlylo tried on
many shoes, and each time that a shoe
proved unsuitable she unconsciously
slung it on to her left arm. Being at
last suited, and having paid her bill,
she left the shop, and had walked a lit-
tle way when she heard a shout behind
her. Looking back she saw the shop-
man running' after her, much excited
and insisting on her returning the stolen
.shoes. Looking down, she saw to her
surprise a number of shoes dangliDg

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. U hrrr A re on IIiijIi
Wlu-roil- mhii--

t'M-s- ami your T"liiat''-- - ii.
j n l oinnryjiri.ilih

llo snnv to call on I. Tali. Id r.
A company of heavy artillery, which

reported from Columbia, S. C.,has been
ordered to Sullivan's Island, Charles

treated a mtu'tt
"Tha pri,tier at the ptwt re well

treated. The tea of?:-e- r now there are
cnailoail m two Lirf rmcn n.l have
very eonrentent-e- . They hare a sep-

arata be.1. but r jftven reyttEjtr ra
bona. The ordinary prwonert are weU
cared f,r nJ get thetr raln-w- i three
Umaaaday All letters ther wnteare
read by the official before beio mail-
ed, and if any one had rontpUined it
would hrdiy frl to Spm " All prv
oners of war re t fort Mel"heria

vessels in me port were uressM in
raU array. On Saturday night there
was an imposing uemonsiraiion in
honor of the otTlcers and crews. Tho
bunds of the city played patriotic airs;
there were brilliant illuminations and
the people paraded the streets singing
patriotic songs.

, Admiral Cervera aud officers were

ton, and will probably be assigned to
dutjr in operating the big coast defence
guns there.

The expedition for Manila is now on
the Pacific, and in six days, if all goes
well, thev will enter Honolulu harbor
and join the Charleston. The three
transports carried close on to 2,500
men.

slcel I'olKloi- - A 1. it i.I
Jii- -t roreivpil '.til ami
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Jiixl llrrrhril a fr.'-- li lot of Mini
pli'S, (kl ami T0i' iMTk; ll.in.inai. I '. a ml .i
Ur.i IS, an ami down; ' m oaiiiit
oaeh: l.i inoim. ir oarh N i'aiil. I'rn
strool. . is

Imports wrrr currrnt today that an
army of invasion was about to start for
t'aia and I'orto llico. It was based
on th cotijctu re which has been cur
rrnt of lat, but official in authority
give it no endorsement, as it was
manifrssUy contrary to public policy to
five any advance information of such

movement even if it were con tern-- ,

platrd The report that Gen. Miles
and his st:f would leare to niffht w&a
specifically denied, although it is prob-
able timt the commanding General
will !ere for the South at an earlv

Southern General Assembly Will Meet
.Next Year at Richmond. Va.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Nkw Ori.kans, May 25. The Pres

byterian General Assembly to-da- de-

cided to hold the next general conven-
tion at Richmond, Va. The executive
committee was authorized to raise
fcHoOo for educational work during
the coining year, to be apportioned
among the Presbyteries. The execu-
tive committee was instructed to dis
continue aid to academical students
not in colleges classed as Presbyterian
colleges and seminaries, as the latter
atrord ample facilities for the educa-
tion of ministers.

Matliew'g House.
Some years ago a San Francisco

banker maintained a country house
upon what wore supposed to be en-
tirely original lines. It was, how-
ever, a poor imitation of the estab-
lishment of Mr. Mathew of Thomas-ton- ,

Ireland, who lived in the ear-
lier years of the last century. Mr.
Mathew inherited an annual income
of about $125,000. For many years
he lived abroad in a very frugal
manner in order to accumulate an
amount that would enable him to
indulge in a form of hospitality in
his own country in harmony with
the plan he had 4evised. His house
in Ireland might be compared in
size with a modern hotel. Each of
those he wanted to visit him had a
suit of apartments and ordered his

eUTIOrUL 1AGIE CUBS. ivrn a banquet at the Casino, where A I'

it
USE NO LATHER.TW SaiaiB-ar- Baseball Gjoms Played

Vrsttnfjjr. i5Try 'rsitt'M Ii.i-kf- l- l..r U.m- - .iml
burn-I- s for h'ltiii o ami poiaii..--- hay. viain

from her arm. The man indignantly
asked her name and address. Her as-
tonishment was such that her namo was
obliterated for a time from her memory
and all she could recollect was her
maiden namo, "Miss Welsh. " The hu-
mor in this tale was enhanced to thoso
who knew her from its being so much

T Tltfrclt to ca a rr.in Stxr Hour, l'ralts fiHid. maii rood, hi.rw ami i aii
IKiwili'tx, clilikrn- "n .hi-- - and all kind- - :

niixi-- l 1'H.d. .inn. s MrK--n horn. .11 M.nk.'
day

Cervera's Fleet
At the cluae of the day at the Navy H Hhono hil.i Stab- riioi..stroot. IS.

ap 11 tr

Chinese Shave Frequently With a Wet
Towel to Soften the Face.

Considering that the inhabitants of
the middle kingdom use the razor more
than any other nation in tho world, it
is passing strange that they never dis

IVpartment the situation as to the

pal Ywych jf made by Adiniml
Cervera and Mnnsifrnnr Saenz de
UVturi y Crmpo, Arrhbiahop of Santi-
ago d Cuba, the latter of whom ex-
claimed :

.'"It U not surhcient to be victorious
on the sm- - The Spanish flag must
tlnat on the capital.'

Five vessel were in front of the port
yeiterdy. It is believed that the
American vessel Kagle has been
charged to cat the cables.

The dispatch is not dated.
It is announced that the Countess of

Paris, accompanied by the Princess
Inuise and Isabelle has arrived at

Brock

3 New

Washing- -

SHOT TO DEATH.tfeeta, both American and Spanish, was

11 tta burr - iMuburg. "
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I'diisl'iimi-nl- s or Chlokons. Klt-, Midi
N. (.'. Haron and all rhixsos of prodm
CutMeand Mlloh ows a HTlalt A pi

upr 3 tffar as th officials know, the only
notable difrerenc bem; an ap
parent strengthening; of the con

meals at the hour that best suited
him. Ho could eat alone or he
could invite others to join him. All
the visitors hunted, shot, fished,

t.dence of the ot?icvals in their bet.
Ladle Wanted to tra.-- l

ajfonts for old fMablishod hoiino
n; io iH-- r month and nil

box Si riilladWlihl.l l'a d.

and app
r. rn......

is pa v r
Ctucaf Chicno. lUIt; more

I ..:. ?!t. Louts, t DoNton. lief that Cervera's squadron ia lyinjr in

covered the advantages of lathering first,
says the Windsor Magazine. Dabbing a
warm wet cloth on the chin or the scalp
is a poor substitute for soap. Hair cut-
ting, as we practice it in the west, is
to them "all unknown, " except in a
few localities where foreigners aro
numerous. A traveler when in the prov-
ince of Kwuntuiig sent for a man to
shear his locks, and he begun nibbling

Nerro Lynched for Attempted Assault on

a White Woman.
By Teltirraph ll'e Mornlna Star

Atlanta, G a.. May 25. A special
to the Coiixtitulion, from Donaldson-villo- ,

Ga , says: Dock Oliver, a
iVn. 2i years of age, has been
lviu-ls- l here for un attempted assault

H yi-n- , 1. II., lias In MiM-- Piim'i.'- - b
Carts and Harm-s- of all kind- - Kopairln..'
by skillful workmen on short m.ili - i.pp.-ne- w

Court House. m
Th IVsidcnt yrtcrLy Denniulil

for poNlmastrrst, Symour V Han-cork- .

Nbrn. N I .. ami J.nsh ia K.
U"i ;... Florrm-e- , 8. C.

CAMP AT PEN'SACOLA.

played billiards or cards at will,
and all brought their own horses.
There was a regular bar where
drinks were served without stint.

Mr. Mathew as host completely
effaced himself. He mingled with
his visitors as one whose stay was
as definitely fixed as theirs. In fact,

the nliatro harbor. In this hope and
belief, the officials found great com
fort, knowiog the abilities of the Amer-
ican naval commanders in Cuban
waters to keep the Spanish Admiral
bottled up in his narrow necked har-
bor until Uiey shall surrender or be
starved out If Cervera is actually at
bay the officials feel not the slightest
amrehenion of anv relief com in cr to

away at ma scalp without troubling
about such a trifling as a comb. At tho

llivnji KMI blr. The lsl and In-- ..

k'OiHli at lowi-H- t niarki-- t prlres. abbai.-- .

pies. Ilutter. Itan.-mas- . Crackers, Caml-n- i

ons. rotators. et lietnllers will find It i n
nilvantaifc to ask my iirlees In. fort phu i '.
ord"r. A. 8. Vliistiiil, 115 Second slr.i t I i

put of keeping with her usual shrewd-
ness and self possession that no ono
could have predicted it of her.

Her death scene, a year Jater, when
"Mr. Silvester," as she named her
coachman, during a drive, tnrned anJ
looked into the carriage surprised at

.receiving no orders as to route and saw
her sitting, lifeless, with a pet dog on
her knee, has often risen to my
thoughts.

My strongest impression was of the
deep mutual love evidently subsisting
between Mrs. Carlylo and her husband.
Every subject we discussed seomod to
recall thoughts of him. If the piano
were opened, his song of the "blue day"
was referred to or asked for; if any
literary man were mentioned, his opin-
ion of him was given, or a 6tory was
told showing his relation to other men
of note. I felt as if listening to the love
talk of a. youthful engaged couple, and
when, in later days, Fronde opened up
a floodgate of misunderstanding I felt
assured there was a radical misconcep-
tion of tho true state of affairs. New
York Independent

upon .Mrs. Robert Drake, a white
woman living four miles from here,
(liver was captured at Brinson, Ga.,
seven miles from the scene of his
crime, brought back and identified.Cats'! tMim is fnwii pr.

third snip the mau stopped him and
asked him if he had ever cut a foreign-
er's hair before. Oh, yes. When was
that? Oh, last year, when be cut the
hair of a German customs officer who

him from the outside in the shape of IWore he could be lodged in jail heanother Spanish squadron from Cat-d-

The reason for this belief

Om of Ibe Fiaest Lxatioas to Be Found

in the Country.
Hy TVImp I lh- - M.TTilntf Slr

PEXHiinu. Fi. , May 23. Major
General Clppinger remained here un-

til hoon today. Ho spent the morn-
ing with his statT. locating the ground
at Magnolia 151 utT for the location of

was taken from the sheriff and shot to
death.

BATTLESHIP OREGON.

camps for about 10,tX)0 troops. Well Left West Jupiter. Fla., Early Yesterdayill rw imik at once to give an abun

he conducted his house as if it were
a. hotel, with the exception that all
was without charge. No servant
was allowed to accept a tip. Viola-
tion of this rulo was followed by
the instant dismissal of the offend-
er. This establishment, unlike other
country houses of Ireland of the
period, was conducted with perfect
order and method and without
waste. His hospitality was lavish
and attracted to Mr. Mathew all of
the more famous men of the time.
The great sum that he had put aside
during his residence abroad enabled
him to indulge his hospitable in-
stincts until he died. New York
Sun.

Don't Go It Blind

And Send Your Prescriptions

to Any Druggist. When it

4 Comes to... i

Filling Prescriptions

dant supply of pure drinking water.
Matrnolia iiluti is about one mile east

had died.
But in the matter of shaving there

are few more deft considering the
latherless way he does it and the fact
that be nses a little three cornered soft
iron knife as a razor than the Chinese
figaro. Was not the chief of all his
tribe ennobled by an emperor ages back
for dexterously cleaving a mosquito that
had settled on the imperial nose? One
advantage gained by patronizing the
Chinese barber in the case of Euro-
peans is he doesn't mind coming to
your room every morning and shaving
you before you wash and dress. But the
native also generally waits to be rasee
before washing, even if he has to wait
a week.

of the city, is nearly one hundred feet
above the bay. and is one of the finestmi

&AKiri0

lorsUions for an encampment to be

Morn inf.
Ily Telegraph to lh Mornlna Star.

Jacksonville, Fla . May 25. A
special to the Times-Unio- n and Citi-
zen from West Jupiter, Fla, says:

The Oregon left here at 4 o'clock
this morning. Impossible to get any
information whatever. Ensign John

fo-4n- in the country. A few vears

is their anqueationed ability
to hold Cervera in check with
only a few veanrla, per hap a
couple of monitors and torpedo boats,
thus leaving the remainder of the btjr
armored fleet to litke care of any

that mig-h- t attempt to come
from Spain to CVrvera' aid. The force
that could be spared for this service
without endangering the integrity of
the blockade at Havana or permitting-th-

ess-ap- e of Cervera would be much
larger than the entire Spanish naval
force now in Spanish waters capable
ol rvussing- - the Atlantic.

Ctvaat la Amy Ptaas.
Within lh past few weeks, in fact

ver since the determination was posi-
tively reached, to Invade Cub before
the dry sesvsoa next Kail, there have
been published intimations that tho
delay or what appeared to be the delay
in beginning the invaaioa waa attribu-
table to the navy.

It can bs staled on the highest au-
thority that th impression thua cre-
ated wholly unjust to the navy and
without warrant, ia fact. The naval

ag General Luce landed Uie marines
and sailors of tho North Atlantic
qiladron and kept them in camp

there nearly two weeks.

Ed. Guyon and Wm. C. Moore
May hereafter be found at the Barber
Shop of the undersigned, where they
are prepared to do all work In their
line in a first class manner.

Respectfully,
A. PREMPEKT. Barber,ray 8 tf .11 South Front St.

Remember any old thing-wil- l not do
son came ashore for orders. He de-
clined to bo interviewed, reporting all
in good health.POVDEH

As)4atry Pur
Bucklen't Arnica Salve.

The Best Save in the world forBe Sure You Are Right and then
go ahead. Be sure you get 'Hood'sCASTOR I A It UK naflHK

Inquire If the man who flllnj-oii- r pri scrip!
is a Registered Pharmacist. Then ask yourself
If he Is carerul, conscientious and piiln-takln- k'

When you have settled all this y' w " '"'
yonr prescriptions to

J. HICKS BUNTING,

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter. ChaDnedFor IsJkaU &ad Children. I Need assistance it may bo best to ren- - Sarsaparilla and you may confidently

expect it will purify your blood and
D. O'CONNOR.

Heal Estate Agent, Wilmington, N. tHands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positivelv cures PilesTh Kind Yea Hm Ahrajj Bought tZIiJSltS7

give you appetite and strength.

nooD's Pills act easily and promptly
on the liver and bowels. Cure sick
headache. f

STORES, OFFICES AND DWELL,
lnirs for rent.

Houses and Lots' for sale on easy
terms. Rents. Taxes and Inmnnra

or no pay required." It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfactio " n or m one
refunded. Price 25 cent neibx. Fd

&ars tha
Gls&ataxof

remedies only wnen needed, itie best
and moat simple and gentle remedy ia
the Syrup of Figs, manufactured by
the California Fig Syrup Co.

Wholesale and Retail Druggist.

V !t. M. C. A. Building,

my'90U ' Wilmington, tt. '

.m mm

sale by R. R. Bellamy. ' attended to promptly. Money loanedon Improved city real estate, se C tf


